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~ 
PROCLl;.'Kl\TIOI .,...... ~.....,...., ______ __._,....,,._ 
(Uc-:.tioru.d Con·eo:b Posture \ieek) 
~s, f:l:ua week or ~,ay l to 7, 1950, h '2S been 'denignatced as 
Nati, nnl Cor1•eat Po~ture Veek to be obr;erved throughout 
the Un1ted St ates, and \, 
NHEREAS1 the best found~t1on for tt houJ. thy nn.tion is an. 2nlightened 
c1 tizE!l.1ry wh.ich co-operates wi:t!1, the men t.ilo dedic!i.te 
their 11 ves to i-.uarding and 11iip:rovh1g the heal th of our 
pecple, ~,:nd 
\?Hli'\]'J.S , Propel,." posture expecially when developed in f DU1'18 _peopltt 
is one oi' the B!'eates.t cont:d,bu.ting fuctors to good health, 
physical endurance, working e:f' fic.iency , nnd good app,e;arance . 
tiO'W.. THE!l.E}J'OR11:1 ! , J . STlt.11,f 'l'HtJ'"f.MOND, Governor of the St;ute · ot· South 
Carolina, -welc.o:,1e the opport'Ullity to cAll upon all civio 
orgtWtaL tions , $Choo1:, , and youth· tra.ining orguniza:titions . 
to co,-or,ert te in en educ"' ticmll. progr~ to IDI:ake people 
awe.re of t he v.r.lue of· oor:reot posture and of its benefits 
to oUl' public heal th s t t>,ndv:rds. 1 hope every boy and g1rl 
especiru.ly will l~arn the ·baLit,s of good pciE'ture and cctive 
sports Which C.~ . do SO Jil:U.Ch to keep US l;iil elert ~lld }t.E;ltl tny 
people. 
DJW 
Given und-tc?' my rumd r nd seE:,l 
this _ {ay of ~Y; in the Ye~ 
of OW' Lord, Nineteen Hundl'ed tnd 
Fifty. 
J . Stro 'l'htu"!i-0nd., Governor 
-2 -$ 
